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For Sale,Paiker and Samuel Weeks, lronu
thitt coaut;, carpenters, and a Mr.
Sloan, we believe, the sawyer. The
number ot hands employed regular
ly, we btilieve, 18 aroaud and in the
mill.

BU3UTESS LOCALS.

Jones Comity Items.
Farmers are at a tu.ui stiii. i u v. el

to plow.
We were pleased lo cee up and out ot

the streets of Trenton on Saturday last
Mr. W. E. Ward, who has been very
sick for some weeks.

The heavy itum Lois cbuaed ibe
water in the IieL.1 lo naeveiy high,
while the limber ij ru Lusy tilling
the logs prepi ator ; rufuii.

We learii ihht . i. r TreM.a friends
have ba1 at! Mi'-- r Jog ui their
plsce. Mr. U 'l.cot.les dog run mad
bui made an biia'k u.i uie of the fam-
ily. Out vva-- r ruji,y a.tpau-ht- before
he di i ti::y h ii in.

Thij i. mil ..nil'-.-- . I uualuw county
sent lu Jul uii iiji.iay lut a negrw
preacher , bad arrested for

Hr. Mr. Pearson's Xeetbtgs.
Tba Presbyterian Church; was well

filled yesterday morning, to ear the
Bible reading on wInfianoe of a
Mother." The proacheraeJected several
passages from the Bible bearing upon
the subject which were read, one at the
time, by some one in the congregation,
he following with appropriate remarks,
touching and impressive. It is doubt-
ful if theie waa a mother present who
did not feel much impressed with the
words of the preacher as he pointed out
the responsibility that rested upon them.
"Give us holy, God-fearin- g another,"
said he, "and I oare not whether demo-
crats, republicans cr prohibitionist con-

trol lUo country." America' greatest
need now, he said, was mother, moth-er- a

who love God and will bring up
their children ia the nurture and

of the Lord. At the con

THE LITEST FEWS

Condensed froia oar Exchango.

During 1887 more than 0,000 houses
were built ia Baltimore,

&4 Louis i making big preparations
for the National Democratic Cos t en- -

tion. .
Total visible supply of cotton for the

world 8,1U7,860 bales; crop in sight
6.1M.0M bale.

A Reading steel mill suspenxd Friday
throwing nearly throe hundred men out
of employment.

It has been settled that Libby prison
ia to be remoyed to Chicago. The first
installment of tho purchase money has
been paid .

The naval vessels, in course of cou
st ruction at Cramp's shipyard, Phila-
delphia, are reported aa favorably pro-

gressing.
A HoFC;e Cockling Club l.m- bun

formed ia Buffalo, N. Y., wub iLe
of booming the ex tut

the Presidency. Look out, now

Small pox is reported to bo lembly
prevuirUt in tho inland of Cuba, and it
is estimated that six thousand Ji Mht
have occurred in eight months.

The Winston Daily says: Tnere are
three street railways In operation in the
State, nine cities nod tow ns are lighted
with electricity, and nine huv water-

works syalema in operation.
The Uoldsboro Argus says: A census

V ' pHB ctker and crackers are the
JL beet, t

. "MGARS Lrge lot for sale on coo- -

; Vsignment. Cheap for cash.
f lebS tt.l - R N. Dcrry.

NOVELTY ROCKAWAY Oyster
J--

L Cracker at JOHH DlJHN '8.

- T7ESTILIZEBS for Truckers and Cot
JL" too Planters at

4,.-- Gap. Al.LKN & CO.

N. C, Ham at 18i cents perOQOXCE at A. Miller's.
'' tfEDMOND,8 Ginger Ala. Lemon

' IX 0ode, ft., equal to Imported.
'
: ft. Jambs Rbomosd.

- rpETJ CRIB'S Btted Peaa, Beans and

,. . Gbo. aluck & Co.
- .. '

Medoo Vineyard Cognao
GARRETT'S for aala, at Manufactu-
rer's prioes. by James Rrdmosd.

importation of French
DIRECT and Holland Gin arrived

.?kt bond and duties paid at Custom
' 'lefese in New Berne, guaranteeing gen-- '

jine goods for sale.
, . . Ja.8 Redmond.

of China andREPAIRING b j Clajku & Moboan,
.v Taxidermists. Eaat Front at.

New Barne. Jan. 11. 1888. la8m
e

13URE Uqnore and Winea for
and other uses, at wholesale.

Jamcs Rkdmohd.

Leatdsyot February.

J. F. Taylor la building an addliiun0

to hla atot on Middle atreet.

Another cold snap will clean up the
ooat yard unless there is a replenish
pretty soon.
'The Secretary of the Building and

Loan Association gives notice of pay-me-

ot tas sixth installment beiugdue
lamorrow night. . .

. . i ' -

'vTbaoyatere that are brought to mar
' ke now are fin. Toe oyatermen
.' should1 not forget that liberal premiums
, are offered for good exhibits at ibe

Fair.'
We are in receipt of a letter of in-

quiry from Lenoir oounty in regard to
premiums on fancy work, Acatttio
Fair. . Waican only answer that Mr.

Oliver, the chairman of the premium
oommklee ii at work oo the list and
sssnrss ns that a number of elegant
premium will be offered for this line
of exhibits.
"A porreepondent commends Mr. Sim-mo-

for hi work In getting a postofflce
.' at lama City Ifany colored men
throvghoat the eeoond dictrlot voted for

' ' lir,' Simmon and be intend to prove
TT to theni ftiat they toted right If they

do toot I rot for hi return to Congress
they will certainly not appreciate hi

: ffort to their behalf, and will car
' HtUe for tb'alr own Ihtare.

'.. ' ' '' . Steame Xoramanta.
f TMVatparof thaE. C. D. line will

lift t; V P'loQk this afternoon. The
)'.' Eaglet of thi line will arrive tomorrow.

House and Lot. oorner of Pollock and
George street. House has eight rooms
and a bath room, two halls 14x25 feet,
front and back stairway. Hot and
cold water in second story. Water is
heated by a range in the kitchen to
which is attached a thirty gallon boiler.
Three room and both hall are finished
in native woods (walnut, aah and pine).
Force pomp on premises; a cistern,.'
capacity 8,600 gallons; a good well, and
a cellar iiSxilS feel.

Alao for sale, a close built Bay Mare.,
nearly six years old. perfectly sound. -

fsuiw It. H. I.KHMalf. r

WALTER'S (
vmogThuh Gallery k
I take great pleasure in informtng mjvfriends, and the Dubhc ener&!l tKA r-

my New hiudio is now complete.
My Light is on the New Improved

Han. 1 have spared neither pain Of
eipeni-- e III arranging this Light, SO M '

logivet al' my wirklhat Hot t Poroav.
lain Krf.ci ;

Kery eij le c f picture copied and en-- '
laiged tuauy fiz.e dwirtd.

A buccetrful of twenty-fl- y
'

years ui Nui lolk. a ., is a proof ot the 1

satisfaction 1 .Juuja elVe. My work '
speaks for Uself by it 1 hope to gaia
) our e oiilideni e and meril y our faTOTI.

' rte,- f.jJij.
I !' '.s. WALTEE,

N W M1.1 .''e mjJ l'ollock its.,
' 'vi l)u!!v h drug store.

j..i vutT K v HEKNE, N, C.

New Let of Stock.

('apt W A l.i e l,a.i 'lUUJ two

car loudsi f ,uli ( aroliua mulea and
hi, ir.es m 1,1, he w , ei! i,i jock bottom

prices fur (ah utMis Smith's lot on

Middle slleel.

New Heine l I, !l,

H. H. T00KER,
WHUI.li.SALK DEALER IN

FISH AND OYSTERS.
a ic w ukiim, iv. c.

Will give sinct attention to orders, and
Mil the same upon host terms. fl0dw8m

Dr. G. L. SHACKLEFORD

DEMIST,
MIDDIjB TH.HBTf
ilw Ni;V liKIiNK, N. O.

1862. EATON 1888:
THE JEWELER

11 IS A KIN K STOCK, OF

Watches, Clocks. Jewelry,
SOLID SILVER

AND PLATED WARE.
M'KCTAt'LliB.

1 keep a larger stock of Spectacle!
than any other store in North Carolina.
1 take particular pains to fit them to tha
eyes of partiee needing them.

Having worked sleadilr at tha honnk
for over thirty years, I believe 1 can do
as good work as any watchmaker in the
Slaw.

COME AND SEE ME:
SAM. K. EATON,

Middle street.
Opposite Baptist Church. tU dwtf

COUNTRY I1MJS,

THE

iinvr est
IN THE

AT

K. R. JONES'.

HXTotice. ) V

To reduce mv stock- - of Picon tnr
sell at greatly reduced prices manr- -

hrkni for ik. nn.i TV, ; ri .

vau ana get some bargaine.
JOHN DUNN, -

January 23, 18S3. , J4dtf

Just Received; ? '' "t

250 Barrels of v"--:Voi

Early Bose

SeedPotatde,:,

FoisalrCHEAP, ,

Vt c Tell V fMlUiil;
that Simmons Liver Regulator , will rid
you of djspepsia. purify your sysioua,
enable you to sleep well, prevent mala-
rial diseases and give you a brisk and
vigorous feeling. It acts directly on the
liver and kidneys, cleansing, purifying,
invigoraung and fortifying the system
against disease, it will break up chills
and fever and prevent their return yet
entirely free from calomel or quinine

MARHIKO.
In lhi city on February 27 t; Mi

Llauiel Field lo Mrs Uebecca io
Hev. L. W. Craw ford was ihe i tti ist

lu I'lergy loan.

i Ol TO MARKtT
Y 'l.K i'eb. !. lOti H -

Kuliiies ot.eix i tarely uteady Sale
of U lioo l,ae.

I rui,rv HI 41 AugiiKt, 10 7'i
Il.ili 1U4W rv()temher 10 'i'i

October, W
;V l HI 61 Novpiiiier il fc0

'"71 1 )ecr,m her V 1

.111! Hi 73 January V Htf

niaikei steady Hlei
il U ) 7 K

do n km i DUHaki
l'i iinutH rio lo 7j e.. per l l

Kgs U'aKt-- .

luce blemly ul 81 Oil lo $ 10 in nut k.
t oi n Bleu, I y , 47 to :&.
I odder, lo 81. 00 per hundred
Seed cotton 5KI 00 oer hundred,
'lu i Ley- - ;'. Ml lo )f-

-' O'l pel tir.
Tuui'KNTa Hard, Si 10 di' . "(.'

aJ 0J.
TiK-- il Olaill.86.
OiTs -- y7ja4oo. in bulk
lli.ttfWAl per lb
I!::kf On foot, 4c. to 5c
1'BBnn 1'ouk Sa7r. rer pound
I I M- ( "oi: ti try . Hlal le
l'iANl'Te-HO- i- aSl OOper l.ui-h- .

I'MuMi - 00 per barrel.
I'lUO&icNB tirown.4 o.. opnng 'Mc.
Mk- L- 6r),- - par bushel.
AiTI.K.-- - Mutt 7Tc '.rr buolirl
I'oTATUM-Habam- as. !)0c. yamn 40c.

llniriBon. 40,'..

Immi rTaTi)Hh -- S3 00a:t .')0.

etniNOl.KS Vwt India, dull and n jw
inul. U imh t". 00ii2 5U. Huilding'.B
m.-- beftrlc ti 40 ; saps, 8 1 .6.") ix r M.

WHOLBHALK PHll'KS.
New Mshh I'ohk 81B 75.
1'oHK Ne family. 18.00.
Bnoi'LjjEU Meat 7abo.
C. H.'a, F. B's, R.'s and L. C -f-i-

Floch 83.00afl.OC.
LiHD 8io. by the lierce.
i'oTATXJiCh Early Rose seed, SfJI .'J r

barrel K N

NillJi Hasis 10's,82 &0.

Huuab Oranulated, 7Jo
1fkkk '0a23c.
('liKKHK 15.

Salt 0aH5o. persarfc.
Uolashes and HTScra )0a46o.
Powder 8i00.
Buot Drop, 81.60, buck, 81.71.
Kkbosknb- - Bio.
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 6c.
Tallow 3c. per lb.

Notice.

tor Ibe next Thirty Days I will sell,
for Cash, llie Stock of Groceries and
(JoDoral Merchandise of Dail Bros, at
store on Craviu street.

All persons indebted 10 the firm by

note or account are requested to make
payment without dolay, as ihe business
must be tetiled.

W. D. W ALLACE,
ft 28 d w 1 in Assignee.

ONWARD! IS THE WORD.
The PROGRKftSlVK KARMF.R enterB lis

third volume at ihe following rm
1 subscriber, 1 year $! 2,
ft saowerlbera, i yer Miu

losubscrlberg, 1 year .. lauC
Une copy, I year, free lo the one sending a

club of ten.
KIeM iiazes, 40 columns, weekly. ScDd

cash (charges riak!) to
L. I..

Raleigh, N. C.

You May Put a Head
OS

THIS ADVERTISEMENT,
But Spring Cleaning time has com just
the same, and one of tha moat import-
ant departments of the household re-

quiring attention are
TUE F EAT 11 E It BEDS.

Jds. O. Harvey baa all the improved
machinery necessary to renovate and
thoroughly dost, steam and dry feathers
rendering them perfectly odorless. '

All feather bad soughtito be renovated
and cleaned one every two years, so as
to prevent matting and becoming hard,
soiled, impure and unhealthy.

Work called for and delivered to any
part of (be city free of charge.

Testimonials from physicians, mer-
chants and housekeepers, well known
citieens of New Berne. '

GET BEADY FOB THE FA1B
JOS. O. HAS VET. Proprietor')

f23dlm At Ma. Dennison Mill.

TheArlcf AdYcrlisirs!
Pot flOwe wlff Insert' lines (M words) la

On MUikm eaplss M- Daily, Sooday or
Weekly Uttrmtjmperm Tb wora IU all be
dona lu It days. Sand order and check to -
j GEO. P. ROWELti & CO.tx

- i SPRCCB IT., . T. -

ITSpaje TtWffT--T rsitalnfus """v T"li
't I

brekii. he Duplin
couni) .,i '. e Len caii
lured I way dvjw u llie

j k i i a Ui u tuppl)
of Jrv .. ,i InkuU fioiu
lhal 1 1. i

The ii,..; .1 It 1C
Mill he

,la5
M

y h

f (1 in , , e t

and
h!;.l u I; t

In'.Se ;h
Masoni, i. ,

1 he I'm an if A Ct3 ones u j
is Cuiiblauily i;; II liv.l.it,) I r
and inlelligeL.'. e ...I. .. i I

respectable nu:nl :: ll i elil ' '

expect lo have i..e ,i :,: I, ; :i, e I

doubled before the ..,'. We
are non tecluii;in m; i !. n 'i ; , iii a rid
require all ujeuibn ie lr i e at i net'tit
nanism and p.ti 1) imh ..in .lo i d ol our
order, I can uknure il.e M ii At. and
Progressive Fanner il.nt il funnel h o f

Jones county will i t;, n io the pi unary
oieetings of their p;u ; , , oid vi ill eee to
it that old in. Lw i Oi l r e u lei )

may rest aubui ,1 lint ; v i i e m v

prepared to tain- ,u o' t I.I i ei.
the good peep' e n, ; i i i i e nil.
ty. They can fund- r .r e . iirh a:, I

every one that lhe t,, :.. tl.it the of
lice shouhl seek ll 111 1 1I e 't the in ;i I)

the ollire, and are ileterimneil to hae
a choice in Heleei.n,; i and h ..tea who
when elected will leiminljcr lhal the
farmer s chum' In the mun of all, and
will use llieir bot--l ell ila to elevate
ihe fanning lulerebl on an e u.ilily uh
all others. Thev Miy that ihi v have
been hewers of wood and drawer of
water long enough. We hope to nee
our farmers slaud up iind attend their
primary meetings and select their very
best men for delegates and be uuru and
instruct them to have an eye on all
wire-puller- s and tricksters, aud bob to il
that none but the moel intelligent, com-
petent and bouefct men are nominated,
Mich iih will give general ealiafarlion to
all good citizens of our county.

Carterot County Items.

Mr. Alex Couoway Lis gurdt'ii
pcaa 1 indies InL

Mr. W. V. Weeks, tlie (V.l.tr
Point fanner, is must iea'l v to plant,
corn.

Our f.irmer.s iiic lu lmiil o:i ae
count (if bad ieat!o i, as only one
day in the p.kst ve !. U.m leen lit
to plow.

)r. linnet t a new kind ot
sweet potato, lie culls thein Demo-
crat potatobt. Tlu'y are good" too,
for we have tin l I hem.

Mr. J. A. ks had : young
horse taken Hit k and tho disease
was proapnueed Liucumoaw. fever.
Is uot that .a new disuasu for
horse i Tho horio got yveil.

'Dan JT. Wntil, eldest eon of G.
W. Ward, of Swansboro, cut his
leg near the ankle bone very badly
last Friday while cutting wood in
the woods about two miles from
Swansboro and had to bo hauled
homo in a cart. He is doing very
well but can t walk, lie bled near
two gallons.

Mr. LI. 0. Canaday, of Oaslow,
haa bought a lot at Barker's bridge,
now called Stella, and ia building a
store there, also we hear Tbos.

LDaniels, Dank Bell and n.j. Wat
son will do the f.t Ling. Mrs.
Dr. Barker will . up a fine dwel
ling there '.t herself. Capt. Joe
Sabiston, the present and only
merchant there now, is not behind
in trying to improve the place. He
has a nice church and schoolhonse
under consideration the Bite near
hrs place. Tho lumber is ready and
the work soon. The
church will be free for all denomi-
nations.

Terry's steamboat ia making
daily trips from there to Dudley's
Island oppose Swansboro, where the
Terry btndicste nave nunc a ware
house and lamber yard. They have
leased the same from Dr. G. N. En- -

ntU - Last Friday Terry's mill
sawed 1 210 logs makin g t nearly
50,000 feet cf lamber., Mfc fU O.
McLebn Is steward and pilot of the
teamer Minnie' Is.. David Wade.

feet of . lam ber at a time. Mr.
S. Smith, , from. Rhode' I Island,- - is
chief engineer and he Jknows hia
business, Mr) KatJi Mat oiks, from
Onslow, is general bookkeeper and
paymaster, Mr. Daciels, frcra Tam-- ,

U (' !rf rr'ni'- -, Cl-.r-

clusion he called upon all the mothers
present who would resolve now, that in
the future they would use all their
efforts to biing up their children in the
nurture and admonition of the Lord, to
rice to thoir feet. A large number
arose and while they stood he oalled
upon the fathers present to make the
same resolve and a good number aroee.

At night there was another crowded
house, the preliminary services being
oonducted by Rev. Dr. Vass. The
preacher's subject was "Coming to
Joeus." The sermon was in answer to
the following questions:

1st. May I come to Jesus V

2nd. Whv should I come to Jesua ?
8rd. When shall I come to Joeus V

4tb. Flow am I to come to Jetus V

6lb. Why have I not oome to Jesus ?

Olh. What if I never come to Jesus ?

7th. What if I do come to Jesua 'i

lie proposed to answer these questions
from tho llible. The object of preaching
ia mako the gospel eo plain that eyery-bod- y

can see the way to salvation. It
is plain in the Bible, and he proposed to
let Uod do his own preaching by his
oho saorod word. H a answers were
givwn seriatim to the questions propoun-
ded and then verified by quotations from
the Bible bearing directly on the sub-

ject. Hid power nd aptness in con-

centrating and apply ing the scriptures
is wonderful.

At the after-moetin- a large crowd
was present, and the interest seem to
be unabating.

Bible reading this morning at 11

o'clock; subject, "Laying Up Riches."
v "

Work Begun on the Wilmington &
Onslow Railroad.
Ground was broken yesterday and a

beginning was made by the East Caro-
lina Land and Railway Company on
their railroad from New Berne to Wil-

mington through Onslow county. The
work was begun three miles west of
New Berne; the track of the A. & N. C.
R. will be used from that point to the
city. Capt. J. J. Robinson has charge
of the construction corps.

Uoa. F. M. Simmons and the James
City Hall.

Editor Joubsal One of the best
things that this honored servant of the
people has dona since the atsombliagof
Congress was to have a poet-ofBo- e estab-
lished at James City. Is it not sttange
indeed that this little eolored town has
done- without a mail servioeso large?
There are about 1,600 or 2,000 inhabit-
ants in Jmes City, all colored, and I
suppose there has been over 1,000 for
the last twenty years, and bow they
have done so long without mail facilities
so long walking over the river on the
"U" brid "It a mUe long in all
kinds of weather, day and night, to get
the letter from mother, father, sister,
brother or friend none oan ever tell
except those who have endured these
things. Our colored friends in James
City will call Mr. Simmons blessed.
Yes, and Mr. Simmons too realizes that
the colored man has rights dear to him,
and Wade Hampton like he proposes to
see that tbesn rigbthau be enjoyed.
There is one more thing we owe James
City, and that is to make a plank walk
on the railroad bridge so that these good
people evill not have to walk the ties as
they have been doing for more than 25
years. -- How many have met death Off
this bridge t cannot tell, bat I .know it
is a large number. This writer has sat
on two or more inquests of the kind.
Will not President Bryan give James
City and New Berne this walk? .. X.

to to the Stockholders of lew . Berne
. Bonding ana. Loan Association..

. The 6th Installment is due on March
1st, I will receive- - payment at- - the
National Bank during the day-an- at
the Office. oi r. u. TeUetier from 7 to
typ m in the evening.. . v

,i f,s, i , t, E B 'CAERAW AT,
J -

t,-r-
SOi andTreas.

PEMIOlli.-V'?- .i T.i.- - - .
Mr.

v Kr n. Frolichstein. of Mobile
Ala., writes: J take-- great pleasure in
recommending Dr. King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption, haying used it for
a- - severer attack of- - bronchitis and
catarrh.; It gave me instant relief and
entirely cured me and I have not been
afflicted since. : I also beg to state that I
bad tried other remedies with no good
rf'ult. Have ato u?e1 Electric Bitters
sod Dr. King's KewLife Pills, both of
which I can recommend. - i , f
.Dr. King'a Kew IJiscovpry for on

Eump'tion, coughs ana colds, is soil CO
a p 'to p.iarsn'co. Trial bottles free

'X
1

'

;
' '

.

-

1)

- ?arao

of this city would show fifteen lawyers
and eleven doctors and still it remains
a solemn faot that Golds boro is one of
the healthiest and most peaceable cities
in the State.

The Raleigh Visitor says: Shelby is

working foracotton factory. Oxford
is to hava a savings bank. Siateaville
wants a chamber of commerce.
North Carolina has 57 public libraries,
aggregating 158,050 volumes.

The Durham Recorder says: During
the past year, we aro informed that
about 1,700,000 cigaretea were sold in
this country, an enormous increase over
the year before. Of this number W,
Duke, Sons St. Co., Durham, sold 450,-00-

The Charlottle Chronicle suye: The
State troops are to receive belter treat
ment in the future. Each member of
the State Guard is to be furnished with
an oyercoat at the expense of the gov-

ernment, as an opening wedge, and the
members of the Hornet's Neet Rillemen
are to have their measure taken for
the overcoats next week. Next year
the entire State Guard will be uni-

formed and equipped at the expense of
the government.

President Cleveland and parly were
enthusiastically greeted by large
orowds at every stopping place on his
return from Florida. The party slopped
over at Charleston Saturday morning,
and they were escorted through the
principal streets, which were gaily
decorated. It I 'estimated that forty
thousand people turned- - out to greet
him at that place. At Wilmington, N.
0., they stopped only a few minutes,
but hundreds of citfzens were at the
depot when the train arrived, and got a
glimpse of or shake hands with the
President, and a happy impression was
made. At Mount Olive, N.C., five hun-

dred persons shook hands with the
President and greeted Mrs. Cleveland.
At Goldsboro everybody turned out.
The Argus says: Long before the time
for (.arrival of the train our citizens
to man, ayer, to a woman, even to a
ohild, had assembled to see the Presi-

dent and his beautiful wife. As the
train passed along cheer after cheer fol-

lowed it' and President and Mrs. Cleve-

land smilingly and with evident grati-

tude bowed their acknowledgements.
At other plaoee the people were equally
enthnaiaatia. . Mrs. Cleveland was nre
sented with many beautiful bouquets
and tropical fruit along the route.

Resigned.
Elder Eugene Scott, pastor of the Sec

ond Adventiet Church in New Berne,
baa resigned on account of his health.
He has been a faithful servent for the
ohnrch for sixteen months, When the
spring opens and his health improves he
will travel ana preacn, rroruenoe per-

mitting. ADTENtlST.
t t -

. II f ABXBF ABTD TO THE POIST.
- Dyspepsia hi dreadful. Disordered
liver is misery. , Indigestion is a foe to
good tBrej.:-;..-.jM!-i-iit.ti-

. The human digestiv apparatna iaTone
ot the most complicated, and wonderful
thing in esistenoev.lt le easily pot eat
o(orderf'H ' 3v

. Greasy food, tough food,' Sloppy food,
bad oookeir, mental worry, late Bears,
irregular habits, and many ether things
which ought .not to be, have made the
American people a nation of dyspeptic.

-- But Green 'a August Flower baa done
a wonderfat work ia reforming this sad
bneinens end making the American peo-
ple so healthy that they can enjoy their
meals aBd be bnrpr. ";.'?. - V,

Remember io happiness ; without
besUh. ' F-'- t Orerm's AtifftiBt Flnver
I ri ! it 1 )o ; r ;rv- - to t' r?v.

t fora t:

Aa leave tbi morning for
'" v

tha North for bis spring tock of goods.
He wiljmak a careful aelecttbn in his

' i --
' ibndjlJbe'prepared to please his
''t oaatomer in style and price.

--

v i-- . Wheiv'thoaaktbound freight was
- eomLnrln yesterday morning, about

fifteen mil, above the city, Louis
LXobb. the fireman," was out on the e

citing upyaa,d a suddsn applica-

tion of the breaks threw him off, break
tag hit let above' the knee. He was
brought to town and given surgical a-

ttention.' ' '
Spac for SihlbiU.

" KVfcave been shown a pian of the
Graded School bunding with the several
room divided into spaoes for exhibits
at the Fair which opens on the 18th of
March. It was drawn by Mr.- - Cv J.
Scheelkyj architect and builder, and is

- a very neae iobrXI chbe seen a$ Capt,.

Ale. i:.;.cr-to- r '' Broad street,
who U chairman Af the Committee of
Arr- - ;ments,". 'ind ; parties I desiring

'
, ijiac a should apply at onoe."f iiili

! mi j.i v?x';--- r

An Industrial Parade.," .ar"r?'' Ourfi ire department will have a parade
during the Fair, and ond tit odr busi-

ness men has suggested thai an tudfls
trial feature, would add ttoil to t
Ye-- , a dorsa fl os ts - representing . the
T&r" iaiu'iries would with our Flrep'
Derartmett make a grand paraded The I X

f a9 rtick to be exhibited might also be
a ! ' i. ; Cai we. find vdoaen .Ot eo

er rfP9 who take the trouble
'. ttrer.Bsvt preparing thefloatsf

rKkiMt aralta Stlvtc
T ' ' TaIvs Ja te .world for

O ; re, - 1'lcere, Salt
J . " t, Charred

1 tAl t Ha
j use
i to

y r- -
r

r ' r. r -- ' - ' r --
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